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1 la Commencing business for the year

wo return oar thanks for the , ,4
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Extended our Firm the ' past1 year,

OCBPLAX OT COSDCCT1KQ l'fll88f

j - .THE qASaiPLANr" -- f'

hss bee a saeoest, sad We are mors thaa'

pstUUd at IU result. ':
r !:,

I Our Customers spprors It ,
f. it.

Heads of families spprovs It and tbe";,.'i.

CASH BCTLNCl 'tVtilO

are JubOaot over ths CASH BTSTEif sdopt- - ,
.x t.-- l ... r.,...i. xu

sa ps s pss yer sgo. ... f f a fis.-iu- i

t VThyt Beesas they have a Lasos bills ".

ptesented to them at the dose of b iessont,'

ssd because s auiri 1111 1 elefJild thss s
lsrgs on snd bcaa Taekar Brps. aa sad .

do seU cheeper fortes esshss they'mat
no Bill DEBTS.' The esh cauiaV does '
not PJ ar-- part of the price aaseatsry ta

be cbsrg od oa goods sold bad or doatrtful ;

debtors. .. . . Y. ."k"

THE CASH'PLAX
"'

Saves Ubor,

Saves trouble,

Saves utauederstaadlnga, - ? '

Saves money .
!.-- ,

., BeesDM you buy cheap. ,

Our stock will always be kept FULL snd

FRESH vita aU I be new snd desirabl

STILES and QUALITIES srd U1 be SOLD

CUEAP. -- ''''
best goodi at the lowest csth Prices." ,

W. H.R. S.TCCKEB,
jsa214f

O T I U E !
f

; Hy vlrtaeof aa order of ibs SnperHrConM
m " ' J, t m dirtej, UceiMiug
and amnuawHiiff A A.. ...... ... . Ol

1 1 Ws 1 1 r ' r - '

I 'ill ir'" If ;l'
Ii N- - ii

I.VCT.i'- -J . ? ' :

BuaeDina rnoif Lrxos, Catakrrb
BxoHnBrrn, Comaanojv, ''A' Worn-Mtr- ct

(Vex, Booh est eb, N. T.; Jan.
lath, 1874. B V. - PntBc,' M, 'D.,
Uullalo, a Dear Bir I, bad snf
fared from Catarrb' iq an aggravated
form for aboat rwelv year and for
several wears trosa ' Brooehial ' trouble.
Tried sonny doctors and thing with no
lasting benefit la May,- TJ, fctfooming
nearly worn oat with exeeeniva EdrtonaJ
labors an a paper in w York Uty, A

was attacked with Bronchitis in a saver
farm,sillenng almost a total has of voice.
t returned borne bere. but nad been
homo only two week whea .I was eoav
pktety prostratod with Hsasoarbags from
the Langs, bavins' four sever bleedin g I

Delia within two weeks, sad first th
inside of nine days, j la the Hepte tuber
following, I improved saflieiently to be
able to be about, though; in a very feeUo
state.' My Brouohial iroubi .remained
and the Catarrh wss tenfohl.wors than
before, . Every effort for relief : ssmnd
fruitleea, , I seemed to be losing ground
daily.. . I eouUnned in thia. feeble state.
raising blood almost daily until about
fbe nrst W Alarcb, 73, . when I beoan,
to bad as to be entirely confined , to the
bouse. A friend sugKosted lour remo
dies. But I wai extreme! skeptical that
they would do me good, as 1 had lot all
heart in remsdus, snd began to loon
upon medicines and doctors with dis--
tust llowqver, I obtained one of 7our
circulars, aud read It carefully,, Iroiu
which I came to the conclusion that tou
understood your business, at least . !
nnauv obtained a nuautitv of Dr. Hasre's
Catarrh Remedy, our Golden Mtdical
DicoTPryand 1'elleis, and commenced
their vigorous ne according to direc --

tions.' To ray surprise. I soon beuan
to Improve. The ry and l'ei--
leu, in a thort bme.' brought nut a
severe eruption, which continued f r
several week7 I felt much better, my
appetite Improved, and I gained, in
strength and flesh. Inthree mouths
every Vestletof the t atarrh was gone.
the BronctrtrniiTad nearly di8spuered.
had bo Cough whatever aod I bad en
tirely ceaited to raise bloo't; and, con
trary to the cxpectaiJon of some of my
friends, the mre hat remained perma-
nent I have bad no more Hemor-
rhages from the Lung, aud am eutlrelf

n-- e iroin vaiann, irorn wuicn l naa
uliered so much and so 1 ng. The

debt of gratitude I owe for the blessing
1 have received at vour hands, knows
no bounds. I am thoroughly satisrcd
from my experieDce, ih.it T Kir niedi--
cities will master the woist forms of
tliat odious diseaoe C'abirrb, as well m
Throat and Luni D seaxx, I have re
commended them to very many and
thall ever tpeak in their oiaise.

urateiuiiy jouis, .,

.
: VVm. IL Spekckr.

P. 0. Box 507, B hester, N. Y, ; ....

THB MOST BxaUaaASIJt BxMEDT XVKX
DiscoVKnxn BaNsoa'a Capcivs Posors
PZvASTEa. At'bo time in the history of
true medicine has an article appeared
which has met with greater . approval I

and sueepss than Benson's C'apcine
1Tauter. Why luey are preferred to all
other porous plasto y 4 owing to their
improved composition ; they , act iu
stantaneoualy, cure speedily and effectu- -

Physician and the general public.
who acknowledge toe treat bebepls
derived from the usa of , ib ordinary I
porous plaoterljowever, maintain tliat
tlielr action is not tuBicienlly prompt
requiring time, patience and continuous 1 u
wear to effect a cure. Bnoirs ( ap-- I j
cine Planter overcomes this difficulty by I

accompIishiDg in a few hours that which
It takes any oilier plaster as many days

'.Although a recent discovery Cap--
cine has been thoroughly tented hy phy
sicians, and in each Instance has beeo 6
pronounced the nioit remarkable, safe,
certain and thoroughly elHcaiiou rem-el- y

ever discovered.
Incorporatinif Cancine in an Improved

Porous Plaster has la-e- n accompll-he- d

ilie?
medical fraternity and a now prescribed
by them with unprecedented success ;
especially " in Bheumatlsm," Ileurlsy.
si titiborn Colds, Kidney Complalnu,
and all diseases for which a Porous
Plaster has been wed. ' ' .'" ' ""-- .

Its tnarvellong influence over the cir
culation, and general effect on the ry
tern ' is almost ' incredible : from the
moment of St. application to (he affected
part, it operates with astonishing vigor
brings relief and cures mora effectually
than any known Plant nr-,- Liuunent or
Compound. t'-- v

It is a genuine pharmaceutical prepa-
ration ot the highest OTder of merit ; iu
ingredient are entirely vegetable and
free from Mineral or Metal Poisons, On
trial will eon vine thaaoat skeptical of
its superiority over tb ordinary Porous
Plasters, . H hen you desire prompt and
immediate relief, aak your Druggists for
Bensua'a Cspcine PUeter. Price, 25
cents. ' ' - '.! ,a

Sxabvkt k JoHKsoir, . ; .
- Pharmaceutical Chemists,

. Wholesale Agents, N.t. ,

ST. MAIIY'S StJlloO;
RALEIitlf. N. 4'. i

Tbe Sixty-Eiclit- h term of tlib Srn 1 will
coneflKc on tbe Slst Inntant, and continue
umiI tke tllkday of Juue. J

W AT T- -. S tb

t -t !. ':T ' V? ' 'i

Auctioneer-

COMMISSION,, MlECHMJT,

Prompt sttestloa wDlbK'ee to all Mr
cbsndise or Produce tent to w tor M'r.
parttcalar sttntttno a-l- be alveaietbe-HI-tnalacUo- n

sad sale af Machinery sad sann--
iDganwua al ed to Uis stirthai.
Jimi snd moles sold every Satuxdsy at

10 'cl.-l- t. .l
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WAKJ5 FUU EST tOLiEGE

Exdowmsnt Ukktiko Xa'
ZVE5f50. . .!''.

IK i tsi
At half past seven oVlock last even- -

ioz quite a number of our citizens av

sembled la the Sali-bu- rj Street Baptbt
church to consider the queita of rais
ing 125,000 to assi.t la endow tog this
Institution " of "learning. ' jReT.' J Vt,
Prilohard, in his usual fluent and forcU
bio manner;' stated the object of Uie

fneetiog and read a tetter from Rev.

Ja.S. Iurefoy, giving particulars f
the innnguratioa of the college enter"
prue and its cost ; now it was saved
from sinking by the individual exutions
01 J no. S. furer.ty, U , VV. luompmm.
Dr, WaitU aitd,'ot'hwKTsI4uIIp0p"
fur its benefit before the war ; bow the
money was invested, and how it was ail

swept awsy by the war except sum

20.tXK, which was saved and is now in

vested In bonds of the city of lUleigh.
He also slated what the college bad
done for the denomination.

, SKVKWTY-rOC- R MIRI9TKM
had been educated and were now scat-

tered ail over the country? some across
the ocean, and hii thought it the datj
of the Baptuts to endow tlie iusutation
this centennial year; it was the duty ot
the BaptUu here at the capital to start
and push this work until it shall per
meat the entire stale.

1 rrof. Taj lor, aent "of the' college,"

next addreped the meeting, endorainu
what Dr. Friichard bad said, and gave
a statement of the financial condition
and ntcesKiiies of the college, aud
thought !he "tart given in IUIiigh rojld
stimulate others to give. In b travels
through the state he had found great
ignoiance, and large numbers of young
men deuou. ol an education, but the
lack of an endowment fund prevented
the college from rcbderiug the needed
iiSHisianoe.

Rev. J. D. Hufham was not afraid t!is
Baleigh Buptuto uoidd fail to giv, but
loounht tiiey woiua in tiit eud give
WifttLanas exitected. Be knew die
college would bo viiUowod aud fAtt e r--

that this church wouLi not fuld ii r
lianils aud turn a Uuf ear to the anneal.
but would answer it ni such a manner as
to send a tlirill f gluduewi from Chisr-oke-

to Currituck. '

W. 1L Face, a graduate of the college,
(bought the beet Uaug to Uo was to
raise the amount neceaeary.' , This great
and grave retiuoumbility rented upon the
uaieign jtapnsts, auu uie eyea ol tlie

all over the: state rested

th9 aauwrar stkxr chcbch, ,

to see what they ,would do in too matter.
While' the Baptists, aa a denomination,
con tinned to tlouriah, their institutions
of learning were languishing, : Other
denominations sustained such enter-
prises, and let the Baptuts resolve from

t- to do their whole dnty. , The
o liege did not ask for the money aow,
bat wanted the Baptists in Kaieigh to
invest and handle tne funds they raise
for its benefit. '.'.i ' : 'J-

CoL J. At. Heck spoke In defeaee of
the college, and said the Baptists were
considered a peculiar peopfv and if
they were peculiar it was in their liberal
giving.' If a church was to be built, or
any begging done, Raleigh Baptists

gave their share. , Xbe impression
existed that the funds of that college
were badly handled, and tin people
liked to give where Aeif money would
be secure.' He admitted that the true
tees had '

. rxnarxD w riser aoxne
for the sake of large internet and had
lost, bot the board had reaohred to t
vest is real estate and ase 'the interest
only. The. endowment., depended as
tauxOl upon tlie Indies aa tna men, and
he cited the case ( the women of Israel
giving their golden triuketa to Aloses,
and. other bible instances where the
women were the main-sprin- g 'of good
works. He would rather have a few
such offerings from the women than

10,00t to start oot with to endow the
college."
H. B. Brough too never had the ben-
efit of a college education, and he teit
the necessity so keenly of xivtug educa-
tional advantages to the outti of the
laud that he wa williug for l'rof. Tay-
lor to

CAST VP WHAT IJTTLM HE HAD

anefsaf what he should conuibiite to
ti endowment luuutTaT:iio4rtt
Kaleiah BautUla would cmnti ii Um
fn-- " nol4 tnjjns'at(ej. - -

Gov. Brogdeo said he was a Jifni
friend to education, aud.deiinil endors-
ed everjthiug that bad betru said, aud
be ftlt liom the spirit manitesied that
tbe college a ould be handsomely

Her graduates- - uow adorn
the ' ' .' ; - . 4

i PVbriT, ri.VR AND BENCH

of the i.sute . and .lb '.Htutry. He
bopeo that Wake Forest would cHitiuue
iu pi osjier from turn uUjht, aud the Bap-

tist- had his ruitlhv and bst wis. es
for iU mcce.., . ,.

- J. 8. Allen thought no deaoiuina'ion
in Rabijti h4d pro-ier-ea so n.udi as
the Bap.ists. tvnie grumbled about
hard time, tut the ladies dn-sse- d ns
elegantly aud tlie int-i-t clrov as H

borves as ever. There was no retrench-
ment in thofe biatteis.' If there was
au curiai.uient it was by giving ,5U

cents to Uie Lord a here I owed to be
given. Toe days of ignorant wvrknv a
were parsed t 1,16 country needed edu-

cated men for worknieu In all branche
of trade. Instead of having 70 students

NEWS AND NOTES.

" ilooJy has goue to Florida to winter
bis sou.

A Mexican mob ytsteidsy, at Cim--
maroo, gutted a bc wpaper oiuce.

. There was a full cabinet meeting yes
terday ana isiUMtu anairs were tliauussoil.

The seaaia financial eommitueo yes--
tetday repwriedl a bul for an alcahoUc
c tawaaWw. h- - ; j

, 'For the last two or three days .tb
wealner has ben vary utartny la Eng'
land. - - ':.

s Tlis lata Vice-lTesiiU- nt Wilson was
eulugixed in the boue of represents- -

tiveeu.'rday. . , ;

; The sou of Mr. Ilarlao, lata secre
tary of the luteiior, died In haa ,ran
Cisco ivateraaj. ., ?t

, Th fatnalo operatives la Goodrear's
glota tauiofji at Aauxawcx, a. as., bavs
lasuuiod wotk at rMUcet wagea,

There Is nothing to shosr thai ant of
theEuropeun powers hv 'kti t ecf jto
tne American vote onunbaa aQairs. (

I lbs C S. circuit court at Louis
Overruled ih demurrer in lha AUKee
wi.uky cac, jutd the trial proceed. , ;

Uibb.a defaalthrg mluhis'seo--
lary at rn r ranciaco,1 commuted tut
ciue yesterday by cutUng his throat

His Boliueo.' the Pope, was taken ill
Friday, and though stilt confined to his
bod U pot considered la An v barticular
oaoger.

hat old French firebraad, Gambelta.
louuiy iauwutiuit; necauso no is net

alloaed to Ulaao sedinoua and incen
diary speecUes.

The Spanish aatborities give' the U.
8. govwrainent aneuraiioes that ' Btiriel
shauDe brought to trial for the Vir--
guuus butchery. '

The London Times endorses Senator
Mittrmaue proposition for a oommon
uuit fur money and aouounta fur the
tinted State ami Ureal Britain.

Mrs. MoultonV counteL Judo Tan
Coti. ssys ti at the will iiinke further
euorts to Vinuicate1 herwlf from Uie
slanders of ueury W. Beecber.

Over one bundled bids with fraudu- -

leut sunups bave been fiiuud in Uie
ce deijartuieni. Tbev are most

ly l.o.u Texas, . Aikunta audkLoui- -
IUU4.

The leader of tlie huurgunt Hurse- -
kjovai aus, 1. Jubobraduu, M baa re
rLued ou account of disiutes. lie
aUvtaies bin jteole tv peisusi until the
last lurk is Omen lrem. their country.

m;. TAB DROPS.

. Greensboro aspires to gas and water
works. ;.:

Greensboro'' gardeners are plantiug
Irish potatoes. '

Two new tooacbo-faetorie- s ore going
np m wuvton.
, Charlotte is holding meetings to de
nounce tne atoca ordinance. ;i . -

' WO pound bales of cotton are ooming
into tne unarione mancet '

i In spile of iu name Shoo Heel,
ttoboon county, la growing rapidly.- -

The Richmond ' and DinviHe railroad
has dismissed all baggage-maate- rt but
three. 1 "

The First: National bank of Winston
goes Into operation, Monday with a cap
Hal Ot 10U,V00.
A loi inea' thick, nearly equaling

average, loyal . skull, was oat at
Greensboro Saturday. ' f

. Tobacco factories at Winston will
employ about l,utt) bauds thU year aud
reriuim 3,0du,vt0 pounds of leaf weed.
- Jukro Cloud s whiteriag - In - Florida.
Il is 10 be hoped he will continue to
vbscuie the botizun there.
( Mass meetings in the interest of the
Alt Airy - barrow - gauge , railway at
Walnut Cove Feb. 5, aud at Danbury

H. C.1 Jons; lian iieeB chosen one of
the trnsteetrof the Charlotte Female in
stitute instead or W. K, Myers, re--

'! The Burke Blade is the nam Of a new
paper at Jdoruantou,' pubusbed by W.
F. Avery, late of tbe Charlotte Ob
server. . tXtfi ..,). ft --.ri,-H.l ..

5 Judge Settl for governor and W. A.
Sniitb fur lieutenant ditto is tbe prospec
tive radical team iq the next race.

Greensboro National bank has gone
into operation with at apitai 01 flUO.OUO,
J. H. Lindsay is president and J. A.
Gray, cashier.;';. t.,!

Martha Galloway, a Greensboro ink-Bla- nd

of the leuiale persuasion,' was
iwctl tip the other day by a

bml-uo- ft--i r--

Walwr HoblM, ' a
of Guilford county, a few days ago, cut
hm fuct auroe 'the instep with, an axe
aud bled to death; ; J : , ? u :L ., ;

The Xorvh Carolina State Grange
meets iu Greeusboru Feb. 15.. Hotels
anOtath-oadKar- c execied to do the
square thiug, be fairinlare. '

Bill Morgan, an Ansoo county corril- -

ta ot 1 he Und leim species, was arres-
ted tlie' oilier Hay ou tite charge of vut--
rajiuig a bmalc 01 tlie ume complexion,
but made bis scape on nut way to jau.

The anthon iet of the Charlotte, Co-

lumbia ft Anguitta railroad, the other
day, presented their employee a con
tract to sign, relieving the company of
all responsaliility for damage done to life
snd huib. lbe employees ' refused to
sign and a strike ensued. The com
pany i soon withdrew the obnoxious I

iieounient and everything it lovely once
more.

u the college there ought to be from
5.0 to 6tK)..i He ta the benefit
derived front the felisw Intiitute and
how it was founded and its uerulncss,
and said lbs tgaaraaoe in tba lasvi was a
diKgrae ta our people, od bnpad the
Bali)fh Bsjvtikt wuid iv liberally
to oadow Wake Forest College, and push
It to areater OMluIneav- - .

William Allen, a form stadeat of she
college, gwvwan-aoeoonto- f his 000110 to
obtain aa education at Wska Forest and
the saerifloM be tiasV to ondttre, and
boned a liberal endowasent wimld be
rawnd to assist young men who . night
demies to obtain an education, i - '
ifjoL Hook, beufg called apon, gave aa

aeoovat of the plan for, raising the
aaaonat necessary to endow foe college
and sunplT stndents with ths means o
oitsamisig a edaoatioa. iiuin-i- l

Aba. J. M. Hack, Mr. O. W. Bwep.
son and Mrs. J. O. Williams were ap-
pointed a committee to eaavwss among
the ladie of the church to seours
to invest in '

::

' 'x
1 1 a 05.000 arHor.msiirp.

ITOL. i srior wiu wait on tne uapusu
of the city, to receive subscriptions. for
the enterprise during the next few dsys.

Ureal interest waa nnuurestoa. ana we
feel euro that the Baptists of our city
will respond liberally to this appeal and
tlt the money necessary will be raised
in a few da vs. Wake Forest 'college is
one of ear first schools of learning, and
is doing a great work in training the
youth of our proud old state. " ' '

m mm

TtJ Arrow HoT9ir.Ottr friends vMtiog
Newbern will not forget that ' 8,' B.
street, a Uioroughbred hotelier, la Mill

running tba tfaston boue, where every
thing la kept In first-cla- ss style, and
where you can come nearer getting the
worth of your money than at any other
hotel In the enstera part of the stato.
Don't fail to stop at the Gaston.

mm t

BK)TTMrnox IustrxD. Oorernor Brog--

den to-da-y issued a ' requisition npon
Governor Kemper, of Virginia, ,' for the
rendition of Levea and Henry Brandon,
a oouple of negro tuievee, who are
cbsrged with breaking open the barn of
Wa Long, of Caswell couuty, Jan. 3,
and stealing a large quantity of tobacco.
They are Bow confined in the jail of
Halifax county,-'-

. Virginia, awaiting the
action of the authorities of this state.

Matou's Cockt. Luke Williams, an
ac limakd offshoot of the jungles of
Africa, waa arraigned for disorderly con
duct, and let olf with the payment of
$2 25 costs. ,

.Charles Walton, a kinky-head- ed re
publican, bsulod up for being noisy on
the street,' was allowed to depart ' after
paying a fine of 2.50. , . .v ,

Bufna Green, green in name but black
in complexion, was required to pay $2. 50

testing his uharmonioas vooal abili
ties oa, the street The court the ad
journed on account of an exhausted!
docket,'-11,-fT-''L'- u

' ii ; j..,i,nrr
ScrBKMB Cocbt, Court , met at 10

O'clock ' UUs morning pursuant to ad--1

jourament all thejil-tlce- s present .

Mannaduko Swain vs. John. McCuT- -

lock, front Guilford. Called and leave
granted to Ills affidavit on whkh to base I

an application fr ...writpf tjertlorart 1

Mendenhall & Maples for plaintiff and
Scott k Caldwell for defendant.. ,V ; ,

State and , Emma
' Iliatt . JW,. W

Pat tereon, , from Guilford. Argued y
J. T. Morehead for pTaintlfl ' and Men-

denhall 4"Sbiple for derendaht.- -'

John Hall vs. Board of Commission
ers of Guiliorc1 county, from Guilford.
Argued by Kcoti A Caldwell for plain-
tiff an4 Meudenbalt $ Staples for de-
fendant.! j,'.,; ...- - ; it V

Stale and John Brown et a!., vs. Joel
Pike. admlnWuator, et. al from Guil
ford.'. .Argued by Mqtt it Caldwell lor
plaintiffs aud Scales A beaks foe defend--
ants. '

. , v ' - t,i r t

Kuto and Lowe vs. p. It. Dodson et
aL.from Guiif rd.i Argrjeil by)Attor
ney Genera) Hargrove and J.T.-- More--
bead, J r., fc.r pla null and Hi lard A Gil-
mer aod A. W. Towgee for de eoilanb.

(Jourt adjourned until .

raoinmg at 10 o'clock.

new York market.
? h:' 'NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Juni 20.--C'o- lldn dull
steady ; aab of 663 bales ; up--

amis u: oriean' u a-- t. .,, .

Futm' opened weaker; sales 40,000
KneTTprtiniaTr W4m4aebruftf
12 U 1 32 j March U 'l3 ;
April 13 1 1 May 13 SI-- 3J

13 ll-- 6 Juiie U,7-b!Ol- .3 iO-c-

duly U Auuat, ,14 5-- lb

(a I 11-3- , r .
' , COTTOW MABKKT. ,f. !

Nobfoijc. Jan. .0. t'otton very rjniet;
middluigs I'i. f ;:''iir: i tv--
: WitM i jioto. Jan. 20. --Gotten qnret
and nou, iiidl ; niidilhius 12.

Jan-- ; 2. Cotton quiet
and nominal ; ra diMing 12.- - i r

f We can safely sert -- that nothing
eqiula Dir. Bull's Cniigh Syrup for 4I1
cae of 801c Throut, Conglis, Cuius,
etc Small bottles, 23 cents; large,' 60
fenta. .

' .... .

The memorial of the English anti--
slavery society to the 'Earl of Derby.
statew they have mformation that the
Spanish authorities sre willing to place
Cuba in tlie same relation) to Spain as1
Canada bears to England, on tba eodi j
uon that slavery arretained. 1

r r --- uv , yj.a ' s a, d ,niua aloMr, to aril ; .'rwl esiem of Emms tauuun, dweunl, to
make aaaeta with ahkh f pay debts and
cbarges ( Adadnlstcst.'; 1 win, on ; t; .

Bpril Notlcrt clurgwl 0 eenU per Up.

s L E A APEEB I N J,
4 to the only Ge.t:iNK
woKCESTEnsnnrE . sauce.

the omr.
By gelling Zeigler'o cigara jou will

oot bo deceived. "All hit isko 1b a trial.
There was pleasant Lop Iarf erening

at Beeside'a dancing ball, : Holleman
; ""Building,

The Ralelgb Ugbt Iofaotry unfuiled
their champion ftaj on parade tliliafter- -

J. H. KirUiam daioi to bar dis-

covered an Indian cave just beyond the
raiiroad bridge orer Watnnt creek.

J. J. Wolfkndkw & Co,, dealers In

!i0tC9rniIiaIty
N". C. 3m. ..

We learn thatTrait's Aotral oil will
hed its rajs on our streela . wiildo the

next two weeks.

The officers elect of Raleigh Council,
' Friends of Temperance, will be installed
this evening. ; " --

It is reported that nigger tramps have
been depredating on cattle in Middle

Creek township, this county. Buckshot
'em. ' "

"."
T"':

The fiUl session of the Raleigh Bap-

tist Seminary closes Thursday, on which
evening a concert will be given by the
young ladies.

Dr. Prittbsrd, by request, will preach
a sermon to the ladies on Sunday morn-

ing from the text of " 8!ie hath done
what she could."

Cotton market sc t i and demand
good. Middlings 12 ; good ordinary
10 ; staiusO; "

deep staiiH?. Bcceipts

W ,y ; ' vvJ
We are glad to learn that the health

of Auditor lkilly is much improved.
He is a faithful officer and clever gen-tlema- u,

in spile of his politics.

Fine dress suits for thirty-fiv- e dollars
at R. B. Andrews & Co. 's look at
them before yon buy. H "

.

Next Wednesday the torch of Hymen
blazes in this city to the extent of
scorching two couples. ' :

Zeicler's Raleigh favorite cigar store
is ths place to get the best and the
purest cigars in the city. J V

The finest stock - of , cbewuig . and
smoking tobacco, pipes, i Zelg-ler'- s.

next door to the Yarborougb
"House,.!

. Still lower six Wamntta Dress
BhlrU completed for 17.50 at R. B.
Andrews & Co.

A number of our merchants attended
the funeral of the late Parker Band yes-

terday afternoon at Band's Mill, -- Swift
Creek township. ;

Cheap enough seventy-fiv- e cents
buys a good Merino Inderthirt at B.
B. Andrews a Co.'s. All sixes at the
name price. .

In a few daya tKshitehlhu"wilI
disgorge 100 more convict for railroad
work, leaving about 150 within its daasie
and loyal confine. The corps of guards

is to bo reduced. i

Messrs. A. C. San tiers k Co. have for

le two good mules, one beautiful pony,

on new boggy and on second-han- d

carriage, just repaired and painted, as

good as new. Call on them at No. 8,

Martin atreet, forabargaia. '

: .i

, Episcopa l Cos vocation. Fotsih-an- t

to announcement a convocation of

Episcopal clergymen assembled at the

"cEufeirnf theGood bhephprd

hjg at 11 o'clock. Rt Be v. T. B.

Lyman and Kevs. J." C. Hnke,Ar A.

Bcntoo, A. Smedes, M. H. Vaughn. A.
8. Smith, J. E. C.tmeUesr M. M. Mar-

shall, Chas. Cm lis and IU R, Bch wcro

present in surplice. The services be-

gan with the morning prayer and litany,

and concluded wilb " eloqucjit and

Impressive sermon from Ecclesiastes

fl'r9 ' Two are better than ne ; be

cause they have a good reward for their I

I
-- -, ....laoor. .1,

Thia evening a paper on the parochial

system will be real by Rcv.r A. A.

BentoivJlriib diacusMons on its advant-

ages aud disadvantage.' and how it can

best b worked, Vf. 'ii

TuisK or it. Mr. J. I. Whltaker

nffpra irooJ bine wood delivered

for 13.00 per cord. Ton can find him

TliURSOAT. TH irrst DAT FEBRUART,'

ir; Sell SO endMded bait fnierrri In the '
lowing described rrlis. lata, Bmm 'i;

sad Lot aituaU In tbr el y of Jtakigb, oa ,
Le Aowt street, av undvd a fobox 1 a a

by the land o' tbs lata Uuv. tbuKsxsnrr. oa tba Eaat ha tur.h H..n.b .k. '
.

4

-- '

. ..

v.-

' t 'V

1 i" -

r. '

' ',

Il - .

t . ',
t. '.

lr J .
. .

f ,

't

f.

1
i

t-
- v . . ' : : n

i" ' s oa tb Meat by t

v.iiinmuii uxtaout street SOOUt -w last an rwamar Sack sbout 100 re-- t.
11!" if Hale iunj Uou. doer hi tbs city ti

of Kaieigh. .

fisse et BaJs- -F bruary 17th,' It !

o'clock M. . , ... , ... ,,.
Trms of a)K One-thi- rd eaah, realdue In
tuooUia thereafter Uh tetereat fruai day' t

of ale. '
.. ,

Bond with approved securlfy required.
,. ., . K. 41. VI. V .1,, .

'

y Ada'rof Emma taum u, dee'd, , .1;' - and ConiBibaioacr.
Gao. H. Ssow, AUorsey., .. , j;. 0

saavlo, 8TtWkM.. ,
-

"?

NEW GOODS It--

Ji : a. T,luWATTS,
, 1 MARTIK STREET,

t j . ti "Tft
Oxa Dooa FaoM Baptist; Gapva, 4 -
1

Mrs. Ss'ts Is s MUliDar. rd
W serin ftrwU,o.i Alters, ren.odrla, .

snd praaa tut and Erft ItaU, Borra. '

Makes snd n models avery .tscriutiua of ,,
Lad es' Men's or Chitdrs ,'s Hats.

U.v her a call aa yuu saay gat the Htcst
stvleaotPariscrNew tors. ,,, i

i.al4-a- " ' ' ; ''f"-- '

HA.Nl) OP El I Jl '

llavinr rennUd the snaeloaa and elennt
BILLIARD SALUON ol 1. P. Prarir, at 81,
JTayetteVi ht wj--l lake thl occasion o

my friend and tba )uhiie generally,
thst I ball open tbe nie on Monda , Wanu'
Sy tad 18th. Aa eicellen tifttr Ball Pool ..1)

Tab e is attached aJao. birr Be a rail., i,,.
Jaa lw. ' TOM PkEULES.

a
rsrSuntE.". "7t'"

AU rerofl iadobtad te, W. , H. at R. S,
TUi ker nrvivin p otnera of W. H. K. 8.
Tfe-se- to: are soilfied, thst. all clstms n-- '"
main otr spitWd by Fr. tat t Js, wl I be .')
placed (in be handa of arra'tumey fireollee-ito- o.

' We cannot aaake' say variation 'tmm "
thia w sax, aoncsr-s-s wa bars ftraa1 ed ail

iudulgebce the law a 111 ail.rw.
' - - W. H. K. a. TCCKEIV 'j,'s'iJ

jrH0MAS STAXLT,
1. t? o J

1

XEWBXRM, S.C.,
t I lifts

lerln'aU kinds of ' '"

CORN. A 6PECTALTT,
1 l

t t t,'-i- '- !- "
Jtewbern, Jaa. 14 lav

A':

I
.

jaa 14 Ifaa
in rear of Citizen's National bank


